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An Act to Punish - Aiders and Abettors.uA.u.mUtilnlt &rnna.i nted in. Oulilora Thr PoUTICAI. CArCtra at Rochester !

nreenaboro Female ' College
If. I'. ATI It I S WTO ,

We'aUended the meeting of the Trus--M HIIKHN I I'. N T 1 r T,
r;.rct fuli offeis hiarr'.t'-sfiona- unices to the , lecg 0f tnjs Institution on Tuesday last at

f irt-- f nohoroucli and surrounding country,
ia th. practice of iperat ivc Dentistry andtheireat-hi.h- t

ol th- - various lii.i-ft.-e- s of the mouth pertaining
to 'hr dental Mructuie.

ntho- - ai. l residence on West Street, opposite the

l!..k More. . . .
R M. Sloan aoa j.Refers to 1'rol. Sterling,

C4-- tf

ewaaty as aayprtrat man in It. Ht knew maay '
Us cwasratioa that ia past as w as that whioh

w artiTes. Ha had a fiac flow of spirits, and
was fond of socisty; he retained his mental Yifor

well U ths last. For forty years he kept a
public house near Brooe's X Roada,nd was eT

known to make a bill oa a minister of tha Oospai

bat one Umo, and then he did it Ucauso the mym-ter- 's

oonduct was such as to mako him donbt he was

one. Ho ways always ho poor man's friend sato
thorn aid and comfort in mrj many instances, la
the Umily of Mr. Ofbarn none eoold have beta
moTaacreeable, he put thorn to no uJtrouble, was always easily satisfied. Brother

was a consistent member of tho-- Metnooist
ProUstant Chureh near ton years His relation are

satisfied that tre is now numbered with th just maae
C' 'perfect.

THE PATRIOT.

4Uipl'l.

Atlanta, Aug. 21. A special diapatch
to tho Appeal, dated Canton, 20th says
that Grenada has fallen into the hands of
the Federal force from the Yaroo and an-
other from north of the. Junction. The
rolling stockof the Jackson andN. O. R. R.
is at Grenada. The enemy met no oppo-
sition. Chalmers was absent. Col. Clem,
mens fell back, to the "Yallabusha and fought
the Yankee raiders three hours. The
wagons were saved. The Yankees went
south, threatening the Tear, when our for-
ces evacuated Grenada. The Yankees
burned the rolling stock and captured
Maj. Chalmers and a party of men. One
quarter of the town was burned. On hear-
ing that Gen. Jackson was coming, the
Yankees retreated precipitately. Both
of the large, fine Railroad bridges over the
Yallabusha were burned. Gen. ifarth is
reported dead.

ui 111 Kind.T County Agent's Office,

of Deserters.
- Sxction L Be it enacted by the Gener-
al Assembly of the State of North Caroli-
na, and it is hereby enacted by the author-
ity of the same, That any person who
shall knowingly aid, assist, harbor or
maintain, under any, pretence whatever,
any doserter from the military service of
the Bute or of the Confederate States,
nail be guilty of a high misdemeanor, ana

upon conviction thereof in the Superior
Court, shall be fined or imprisoued, or
both, in the discretion of. the Court, ihe
fine not to exceed five hundred dollars, nor
the imprisonment to exceed four months.

Sec. 2. Be it further enacted, That any
person who shall under any pretence what-ve- r.

knowingly aid, assist, harbor or
maintain any person enrolled and ordered
to report for duty aa a conscript, in refusi
ing to obey such order, shall be guilty of a
high misdemeanor; and upon conviction
in the Superior Court, shall be fined or im.
prisoned, or both, in the discretion of the
Court, the fine not to exceed five 'hundred
dollars, nor the imprisonment four months.

Sec. 3. Be it further enacted, That for
the purpose of enforcing the conscript law

Oref-nO-oro'- , August UirX, irioi
.N.,t.ro i, y given to all wu0 n

rn-- . I miv Mi. this year, that I em now ready to
r- -, , i.-- t" Un.rnt.Wo" the uot due the Confederate

Hi u 'x in Lin I.
I ing-n- reo,iM-- t nil to deliver one tenth of their

li ,,t,i t. inr without delay, as it i needed to me.no- -

frinri Aintcr clothing tor nur soiuiers.
ti.- - nixni u t Hi I wilt be allowed as a credit on

A telegram from Rochester, 19th, gives the
resolutions adopted at the Conservative
Convention, at Rochester. The resolutions
affirm

1st. That this meeting favors an associa-
tion of conservative Union men for the
next Presidential campaign, and invitee
the on of all opponents of seces-
sion, abolitionism or nativism of any kind.
" Our abiding purpose is the suppression of
the rebellion, maintenance of the Union,
adherence to the Constitution, fidelity to
the Government, enforcement of the laws,
and opposition to foreign intervention."

2nd. Provides for a National Committee,
who shall call a National Convention, kc,
and confer with other conservative organi-
zations, for the purpose of securing united
action.

3rd. Advocates a " vigorous and suocens-fa- l
prosecution of the war against the peo-

ple in a state ofmilitary insurrection, until
they return to the Union, under their re-
spective State Constitutions existing at
the time they revolted.'

4th. Defines the rights of the people of
any State who are in insurrection, upon

their allegiance, &c.
5th. Declares that " the rights of proper'

ty, whether in lands, ' personalty, or slaves
in the States are exclusively within the au-
thority and jurisdiction oi the States re-
spectively.

6th. The sole end for which the United
States Government has power to carry on
the existing waragainst the people in re-
volt is to suppress the insurrection, &o.

A National Committee, was selected, and
R. T. Stevens appointed Secretary. An
interview with Ex-Govern- or Hunt was
held with closed doors, after which the
meeting adjourned sine die.

3IlEEIf8BOIlOU3n, N. C.
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thf u- -- inr iMiitunf, Hiitn ma-ic- .

J. H. J..l,ri.!.,n will receive at Jamestown, and
J hi, - R tiilrr-- r at Mr LeansTille.

A. P. ECKEL, Agent
i,-- ter Guiltord County.

rpiM rrrwhlenf liavlnif offered to
I i,urlori all .tr.rurr that will now return, I

t.f H

Grscnsborough. About twenty memoera
of the Board were preeent, and the proceed-

ing of tho meeting, exhibited great una.
nimity and astrong purpose to meet prompt-
ly, as christian mon should, the calamity
which has befallen the College.

It was unanimously resolrod to rebuild
the Institution at once, on a acale to meet
the pressing wanU of the times. A build-

ing committee was appointed with plenary
powers to proceed at once to make the nec
essary arrangements for rebuilding, to be
limited in their operations only by the
amount of funds secured.

Kev. Dr. Cloaa was appointed Agent to
collect;thefunds, and Bey. President Jones
was appointed Agent to assist him in that
work, so far as his other duties would allow,
and they have commenced operations with
most encouraging success.

Groat anxiety was felt to continue the
operations of the College if a suitable loca.

tion and building could be temporarily ob

tained. The Alossrs. Foald of Oltn College,
J. V. Thomas, sq.,ol Glenn Anna Semi,
nary and tho Trustees of the Oxford Ma.

conic College, tendored to us their buildings,
for the continuance of the School. Owing
to various causes the Trustees could make
no decision, but put the whole matter in
the bands of the President of the Collage
and tho Advisory Committee. If they
should determine to re-op- en the School in
any short time, due notice will be jriven.

Wo were glad to find the people of
Greensboro greatly interested in the early
renaseitationof the school. Its citizens
had subscribed 820,000 and tho subscrip-
tion was running up. Nothing has occur-

red among us to wafeon such general sym-

pathy as tho burning of the College. Every
oiiO calls for prompt rebuilding. Nor is
this fooling confined to North Carolioa.
Expressions of the deepest sympathy have
come from ourfrionda in Virginia.

X C. Christian Advocate.

to report to me atr iroiii my romany
nh Kfrl ir- -t 'ranrporta.if.o immediately

Vou will draw allii i,ir company-
i ii l l Mi'ihmt-nt- .

. i, .1. r.
I ' u ti

SiLF SHEET.

We avail ourseWea of the present dearth

of news to overhaol and otherwise repair ol the Confederate States and arresting
on hn.ttir tiiance to ngm tor

T' r and thoe that you lore, oar machine printing press, which is ren-- . deserters and conscripU, the Governor shallMi i i ,s m la. i

.'M- ll.rrty, yoMf

Prixtinq Without Ink. A gentleman,
a large capitalist, and one of the most
successful inventors of the day, has succee-
ded in chemically treating the pulp, dur-in- g

the process of manufacturing printing
paper, in such a manner that, when the pa-
per is impressed upon the uninked types,
the chemical particles are crushed and a
perfect black Impression is the result. The
advantage sought to be obtained is the
discarding of ink and rollers, and y
revolutionizing printing machinery, and
printing from a continuous roll of paper it
is calculated that the time occupied is ng

largo quantities of paper will be
nominal in comparison to the reonirement

have power to call out the militia.dered necessary in consequence of the in1. at

t 1

. - 'Uoi r i" i on
J A. I.INI'SAV, ( apt.

K. I.Vli l;et N- - ('- -
l--

I

IHllrN. t'otiif Hrr and eiamine the
t. f K. xlish MKAW(JOOD.

. I.Urk .r hrowi. Mriwr, a preat variety
flic
'.I'l'I

Sec. 4. Be it farther enacted, That this
bill shall have force from its ratification.

Read three times and ratified in General
Assembly, the 7th dsy of July, A. D., 1863.

R. S. DONNELL, S. BL. C.
. GILES MEBANE, S. S.

creased amount of work which it will have

to perform after this week. We regret

the necessity of being compelled to print
but a half sheet, yet we hope the present
omission will be overlooked by our patrons.and I. HATrf,

th llat,
r v nir Ilat",
I k Hal".

f the present day. Cleanliness in the
far.eji ru i:hi, noiior'j,t. III i

it,. itir,f'.
ur, ui.iir opportunity.

H'.' , I ill

:u 1 if
k.UINWKII.LK v V.lUt.

Charlxston, S. C. Unpleasant as may
bo the reflection, the friends of that noble
city should begin to prepare themselves to
receive the tidings oi its destruction

We hope for the btst, but with the news
before ns it is evident that the enemy are
prepared to destroy it at the distance of
five miles, the post now occupied by them,
for twelve shot have already been thrown

printing omce would thus becomo pro-
verbial, and the time now wasted in making
and distributing the rollers obviated. We
have been assisting this gentleman in some
parts of tho experiment, and further infor-
mation is withheld at his request until
letters patent shall be obtained.

London Typographical Advertiser.

.,.. M 3

orlti i iirollii:. fiilllord Countj.
lo I .r.. '' 1 '"i 1 rn., i

t1 . u H .t it'U, v ."uin-o- JJuii.h'e and other.
. . . ...... aeeaa f. VT t

Ci&rleitQB.

The telegraph reports Fort Sumter to

bo in a pile of ruins, having been reduced
by the cannonading from the enemy's land

batteries and his fleet The enemy is ma-

king regular approaches to Battory Wag-

ner. Several eight-inc- h Parrott shells have
been thrown in the city, but no one hurt.
Gen. Beauregard, in a communication to

the federal cemraftnder characterized this
shelling as an inhuman violation of the

rules ot war.

MM'iN poll IM 'Kl r. . i i allium i .I'l

Politics in the Northwest. A telegram
from Indianapolis, 20th inst., says :

A very large and enthusiastic meeting of
War Democrats was held here to-nigh- t.

All parts of the State wore fully represent-
ed Gen. Nathan Kimball presided, and
Major Gen. John McClernand, Gen. Du-mon- t,

and Hon. Henry Seerist were among
the speakers.

. i k. t i tlir of the Court that
.. ;. i l Siui.-oi- i lluiiihlr, i not an inhabitant

v ,,.,. ,, iiT urdrred hy the Court
:i'i i. ! mi lr tor ti weckain the Greens-- ,

! I'.i' iut f"i 'if i I defendant to e and ap- -

MARRIED,
In Forsyrh County, by E. B. Teagne. Esq., Mr.

II. R. LITTLE, of Guilford, and Miss MARY C.
NICHOLSON.

Broke Jail. John Mincey, a white
man confined in Jail at this place for steal-
ing a pocket book and watch, escaped last
week, being tho second time he has broke
out. He is a grand rascal and it would be
well for all good citizens to keep a watch
out for such characters. Charlotte Democrat.

, i , i i.rni't C.,ur. to he held for Letters were received from Hon. Lewis
if v 'm l .ii"iaid, at the Court House Cass, Gen. Logan, and Daniel S. Dickson,

all of whom expressed their smpatby with
i .(.,(... r..iili ..t; the Uunli Monday after the
!i M .ii t.iv .t i.i.',id.. r i. xt, and'plead, answer DIED,

In Tamn Win-le- r Hoanital. Va.. on the 12tH of tne objects ot the Convention. Resolutionsi t,tl I ill, or the same will ber . tl...if itui' I"
:i it I heard i.tr'f at to liiln.I . '.V ,i J . , I" I, I' ll I lii?, were adopted favoring a vigorous prosecu-tio- n

of the war, etc.V. M. E.I ,U:- - I. A. ML HAN K,

- Full ruid fir waget will be President Ltnco'n has signified his pun:ilt! sail

into the city by way of demonstrating
their ability to destroy it when they are
disposed to de so.

But, should the city of Charleston fall,
that should not discourage tree men. The
loss of Charleston cannot work as serious
an injury to our cause as was the loss of
Norfolk and the destruction of that noble
ship which fell into the hands of Com.
Tatnall for destruction. The wounding of
the noble Buchanan was the parent of all
the ruin that followed.

In Beauregad and the noble veterans
under his command, approved and directed
by God, is our tower of strength. They
will fight to the last, and if it must be done
they will surely offer up the Queen City of
the South as a smoking sacrifice to the (rod
of battles, and by the light of her burning
mansions and blazing spires her children
will discovor the path to safety in the bo-

som of the noble mother. May God pro-
tect Charleston and shield her children
from this their hour of anger. Bulletin.

S

July, 1 8CH, of disease contracted in Camp, Sergeant
Jabei Hunt, of Co. F, '2nd N. C. CaTalry, Mr. Hunt
was among the first to leave his home, his aged
parents and everything that was near and dear
to him, and take up arms in defence of his country.
His last visit to his home was in Februry last, al-

though in feeble health, be returned to his company,
in accordance vi ith his furlough, and was soon sent

r m 1. 1. ml. i ot WazouN, to haul Salt1 ' pose to attend a Union mass meeting to
'i. in

Car Burnt. On Tuesday last a car,
loaded with Government sacks, oq the N.
C Railroad, caught firo and was entirely
consumed. The car was attached to the
mail train, and the accident occurred as the
train was approaching this place near
town. Charlotte Democrat.

De held at bpringaeld, 111., on the 3d Sepvi'.i;,!.- - Vn;iiin. lor itintrihutioD in thecoun-(i,:- r.

rl ii:ir;l li.--t rihiKton cannot take
until Mm- - W ii 'oiii r ot tin- - County will t;o anil

t v .,1

p!tr.
I, i'. to tho Hospital where he lingered for five months.1I from ii.f VViiikt. vkhric an nhuniant supply

, I - on r "f I ?

tember; but should business prevent, he
will address the people by letter. The
most extensive preparations are making to
make this meeting the largest ever held in
the West.

The Standard. In oar last, we were

guilty of inadrertence, in publishing the
resolution which called the editor of the
Standard a " son of hell." We are far
from making any such charge We had

not noticed the objectionable language in

the army resolutions until it was too late

to be corrected. We intonded no personal
offence.

If a young gentleman who pretends to
discharge the duties of post master at a

point between this place and Salem, on the

way route, does not mend his ways we

maybe induced in accordance with the
popular wish of his community to expose

V. in V. i itMMil K N I

S I i iJiU?.
until death relieved him ot his sunenng. JaDez was
generous, high-tone- d, intelligent and brave, and
during his service in the army won the admiration
of his officers, and the friendship of his associates.
At homo no man could have been more popular. His
remains were brought home by his brothe-in-la- w

and sister. Mr. and Mrs. Gardner, and now quietly

A nuxnberfor Sale.- - Gen. Logan addressed a large meeting.sal"
., toSillHIUHIld'!'

j

rpillrllll.itII HUSH
In!..

Burnside, the Barber. A letter re-

ceived in this city on vesverday from Maj.
Jones, ot Gen. lUrgan's stntf confirms the
statement that the General and Lis officers
are treated as convtr.'is. Their heads havo
been shaved. They am confined in sepa-
rate ceils. Jiichmond Enquirer.

at Salem, 111., on Tuesday. Judgo C. Mell-ve- m

was present, and Gen. Logan denoun-
ced him as one of the leaders of a band of
traitors who wero plotting tho overthrow

.'I t
rests in the Church grave yard at Friendship in sight

p urtwribtr cn
nero women
rnrdiuni sued,
has a iuckine

HI .1 Hi', t JO
,1. I" ill I'lritk
hi,. I Uylctt

Ii l II I V l.of .nod

,u'l'' i.lilll.I 41..
.!,,:i. n i iI.y 'Alt' MM ot the Government. Mellvern left the

crowd without replying.

of hi home, whiU his spirit has taken up its abode
in the bright mansions above. S. II. H.

At Hillsdnle, on the 1st of August, 18G3, Mrs.
Sarah J., wife of Anselom Reid, Esq., in the 29th
year of her age. The deceased passed a most se

in.) irorii jonn Liiniifi.iy,
villi thank any person forV;i,i.I 'toll' ( till II '

Ofii iips foiitli castI H-.l- 4:: ' t I, ( III

i 1 -- o Ii,
' i (

him in amaanertho necessity of which we
a J?4a Hong Kong, China, news gives anELI GLASS,

.4-- tf BELGIUM AND THE AMERICAN WAR.

Brussels, Aug. G. The King of the
ll-Ylt- HanawHy from the sub-cri- -

accountofa terrible earthquake at Manilla,
on tho 3d of Juno. Ono-hal- f of tho city was
dostro-yed-, and 2,000 lives lost.

Belgians gave an audience to-d- ay to Mr.

regret, liross carelessness ana inatten-
tion to business, howerer, aro as culpahje
as dishonesty. Though the latter discrep-

ancy is not charged against him.

l r. mi Sat unlay "th iutant. Hill a dark
Jewett, the American friend of mediation.ii ii n'ti ' !ri", '.i itii'hr li i , '2i yrfrr old, weighs

jil, it I','j toiiinls. ii.r front tooth broke half off Tho King permits the publication of tho
substance o' the interview. The Kmcosly wlifn !if laughs, wliichMilW ..O ',i.',V rotl-J- 'l In Petersburg, last weuk, leaf Tocacco, a

Latest from Europe The steamer
Sidon, at St. Johns, brings Liverpool advi-
ces to the 12th instant.

The Polish question remained in statu
quo.

It is general asserted that Maximilian,
of Austria, will accept the Mexican crown.

The London Times says that a rumor is
current in Chatham that inconsequence of
the recent menacing news from America
the Government intends sending additional
troops to British North America.

The Times also says it should not be sur-

prised if something arose out of the alleged
proposition of Jeff. Davis to Napoleon for
an offensive and defensive alliance between
Mexico, under French protection, and the

first ratd artu-al- , sold at auction for $305Declines. E. J. Hale, Esq., senior Edi
tor of the Fayetteville Observer, having

! i 'I in-- i v t , .j'ii:iks with a flight lisp.
fl i I i ii w iumi In- - b', t ii lit dor lint or coat. I'he above
n '!.,' I ' I I i' i ill f.Ji' lii.n coiifiuomfnt in (iuilford

"
!, rn lit oi 'ki ry to me, nt Sumiiif rfo ld. Guiltord

. i. ;t. Jttsr.ru iio.sKiNs.
mi:.': f.t-- tf

and $605 per hundred the highest prices
yet obtained. Speculators interested in keep- -been urgently solicited to become a candi ng up prices, were at that auction certain.

date for Congress in the 4th District, pub
rilMMIHillMlH l
I l.li.N Hld'AlIf

lluxeK ol'tlie 8out;h- -
I'lLI.S have been ordered in Tho Western N. C. Railroad Company

lishes a card declining the honor on the
ground that he can be more useful to the
Southern cause by remaining in his pres

in' has doclared a dividend of four per cent.,i . y VVIieieici kuowu their use continues,
on' putlii a, thry hsiTu gained ground by their
i.i'iiif. IV V.'.rr th:in five hundred peruons

V.

i 'i payable on tho 21st September.

believos that the decision of a just tribunal
offers the only means for the restoration of
peace. Tho abolition of slavory, if stipu-
lated for at all, should be gradual. Ame-
rica and Europe should together make
provision for the slave Mediation is not
interference.

The other Governments should not be
unwilling to join France in working on
the interests of peace, now that the South
favors such a policy; that humanity and
the interests of the world has, in a gene-
ral peace, invited friendly action. Force
cannot secure the welfare of America; that
an international judgment would cement
forever the foundation pillar of American
liberty ; that he would submit the matter
to the Q.ueeuof Great Britain.

Confederates, whicn would De quite con
sistent with the late French policy. The

ent position as the Editor of a newspaper.
As truly remarks a cotemporary, A true

world mip-h-t look with favor on such con We received a subscription a few daysand honest man, who has charge of a pub- -

n t loivf been cured by thee Pills."i
i i li. i(t t unily incdicino ii recommended

i i n." coo d only for dineae of the
II:. 'i r. ; , ii lent ay that I hoy also cure
Mo Mo . .

I in i.ii'1'nia, t'hilh and Fever.
I'ot'i . I'll .in,! W'uii.i. Thev are a rer- -

tingencies, bat absolate neutrality would ago of a Mrs. Armfield for tho Harbinger.

vere and trying illness of some six months duration,
which ahe bore with heroic courage, and christa.in
fortitude. She was completely resigned to death,
though her ties to earth were strong and tender,
having a most kind and attentive husband., who
ministered at her bed side during bar entire sick-
ness, and kind and sympathising friends, who alle-
viated the pangs of disease as far as possible. She
has passed away with the dewy morn of young life,
when all its flowsrs were opening in glory oat before
her, thus illustrating that the son of God cometh at
an hour which we. least expected him. The Bible waa
her constant and consoling companion, the fountain
from which her life's current seemed to flow. Her
memory lingers about us like the oder of withered
tlowers. The vase is shivered and broken, but the
rose's oder is around it still.

Ran over by the train while guarding the James-
town bridge on the 8th of July, 1863, (by allowing
himself to fall asleep on the track,) and almost in-
stantly killed Lieut. Paris Chipman Stuart, aged 29
years, and II days. He was an amiable estimable
man, a devoted husband and father, and leaves a lov-
ing wit's and child, a widowed mother and many rela-
tions. Ilia bereaved wife will mourn his loss as a
faithful and loved companion and kind friends will
drop a tear of sympathy over his untimely grave.

At the residence of Charles Overby, in this county
on Friday, the 7th instant, Mrs. Jane Hardin, in
the 2:ird year of herage, and wife of William Har-
din. The deceased, when taken sick was on hci
way to visit her husband, a member efCo. M. ,22nd
regiment, who was tick in hospital at Raleigh.
Should this meet his eye, his present location not
being known, so as to enable friends to write, the
bereaved husband may learn that his affectionate
wife died among friends ; that daring her illness her
every wish was gratified, and kind attentions be-
stowed, and that her departure from earth's troubles
was cay with full assurance of immortal bliss.

At the reniJer.ee of her husband in Catawba eoon-t- y,

July I'.'th, 18C3, Mrs. Emily C. Lindiay, consort
of lr Anlrew Lindsay. The deceased was bora in
Rockingham county, N. C, 1841, alter her marriage
to htr now grief stricken husband, she removed to

lio journal now, can do more good for the be England s policy. Having misplaced the memorandum, wo
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Confederate cause and his country, than by
being in Congress, in the field, or in any

t,' ii. i I

V.. ,. n. From Mexico. A San Francisco tole. would bo ploasod if tho lady will givo us
her initials and Post Office.

I. I . t lii.vtiddic County, Virginia,
inukibi. furra in his family ofriii'ir; i i other position : and certainly to be con- - gram gives news from the City of Mexico,

via Aconulco. to the 22d of July. GeneralI'. li"Utu:r i -- III u l l'n uri v. bhvs : "Mv 9

sidered by one's fellow-citizen- s as a good!:'! I

I ' Forey was issuing degrees daily.
Editor and true to the cause of the Confed. The French-Mexica- n newspapers urgeVI M If II f

ot ii lififtiMorc from 1". to f'J'Mi
" o "I 'Ik iii tlii-s- r pilU) for my
n- -i - off iglitfcn whitr and colored,
'

I :n i I'oftor. Tlii" ih a great
ri' ini'iy arr ' Itv best tatiuly nicdi- -

'

erate States, is honor enough for any man.

Furloughs. A system of furloughs lias
boon instituted in Gen. Lee's army, which
if the exigencies of the service will per-

mit will be continued until all tho soldiers

the recognition of theSouthern Confedera
The Draft in New Yobk. Despatches

from New York state that the draft in tho
Sixth District is progressing. There has
been no riotous demonstration in any part

r.v. The Government paper says the
not i i!

i

II I '

in. n
' Northern States are in favor of J uarez,,f tiin county. North

i i r from a ,lin iiitd
I'ot'fl',
f i I VI f

til :i u
of the city, nor is any apprehended. All

Tmr Truth. An exchange makes the
following assertion : " We do not believe
that Gov. Yance wishes to lead any por- -

h.i business is going on as usual, lbrough
shall have an opportunity to visit their
homes. North Carolina soldiers aro enti-

tled to eighteen days.

I nut brtii able to
1 t. king the llcpu-tliM- u.

1 her actrd

while the Confederates are for a Mexican
; monarchy, and everything looks to the
immediate recognition of the Confederacy

i by Mexico.
i The cuerrillas.

wore fighting
.

on tho road
O - mm m t

" I , I,

nf.'tYi.f, the measures taken, a riot could not certain
ly live ono hour either in New York or

Ii no
I oil lilt'

Brooklyn. A thousand names wero drawn Female College, LeTavenportI .1 Wednesday. live regiments ot iNow JLV noir, JS. CJ. (Near the Mountains.)

I f, i.. 1. ! ii,,i,i 1 !,;, improved.
"' :i O f until lion, by (tod'

' ' y I li.i-- ii tit'gio loan
- 'i . i ! ' i . in l,:.ith b v :i dof of

i - '...I wv nninully from
liave ii.i l i:n uhc lui' ii p'nysif ihii

England troops from tho Army of the Po
tomac arrived in the 2i orth river luesday.

Catawba county whwe she resided until called by; Prohibit the circulation of "greenbacks:'in tue K'Tcat tnver of all blessings to exchange thia
'.!. county N. ('.,

t'.'t fllllill V lnd -

tion of our poople any more than we do'
This as relates to the editor in question is
certainly true, and we " cordially endorse"
him for making so frank an acknowledg-
ment.
m m 9 m

Head of the Borough. Mr. Devereux
having doclined the appointment of chief
tithing man for this State, Col. W. L. De-Ross-

ett

has been appointed to that office.

Col. Piter G. Evans. Wo regret to
learn that Col. Peter G. JEvans of the 63d

i .. i

I S .1 p, I,
MT I I

V I'lV f ,IV

wurll of sorrow for one of blii and happiness. She had prohibit
.
tho circulation of gold ; prohibitr .i ! ii.i i ii.iif pn"l vrrv

I luivf liccn rry much
ma.te preparation to enter tne gates or the celeBtial the running ol DiocKaacs; pruniuu me
city alone before her early and lamented death. of vankee literature ; prohibit the substi- -

tntei svHtem : prohibit the system of
" short rations to soldiers ;" and you pro- -

"All her ways were ways of pleatantneta, and her
paths were paths of peace." She often during her
brief but painful illness i expressed a desire to go to
Jesus, almost the last words that she said were as
follow?: Jesus can make a dying bed feel soft as

kibit then, good Mr. Administration, be- -

yondperadventure, the subjugation ot your

i i nn,! I, aw in.l rrery kind of
" ' I '"ii I'l vt , I'd! Iihvp t'ouuU more rr-i- ,

. .1 pilN lb-H- i nl! ntnern. .My .li-r- in
' ' il.t tii.n. .iiol ii complete prostration of
..i. I h.nc iim'.I t(u in in ten or fif--

.ii iii v i im ily. ninl I n.lthcni tn be the very,. i',i .. .rlv lt lannly aineanea.
I.-.- i - in th.- - pro-.- - '"f mre.lieiUs and tin.

' " ' I"l fl" to increase the
' ' ;..,' th.' ui'ti.iil', tUrc. They arc not

' ' ' ' I" : i.:iii t hau when iolJ at lower

leading to the city ot .aiexico. jldo aiexi.
cans take no prisoners, but slay all they
capture. They wage a war of extermina-

tion.
Numerous assinations had taken place in

the capital of persons sympathizing with
the French.

The Triumvirate Government was daily
imprisoning and shooting persons who re-

fused to take the oath of allegiance to the
Emperor.

Mexicans have been publicly flogged for

refasing to.supply quarters to Fronch off-

icers. One Mexican lady, named Rubio, had
received two hundred laebes for refusing
to receive French officers into her house.
Her husband offered to pay a fine equal to

her weight in silver, but Gen. F,ey insis-- '

ted on making an example of her.

'

Co'nfeperate Fixancis. The Register
of the Treasury of the Confederate States
publishes a statement showing that tho

whole amount of Treasury notes issued
thftftnvernment went into operation

downy pillows are while on his breast I'll lean my people and tne aesiracwuu ui juur ucun
Chattanooga iteoei.

Knr.nTF.R's Clotuing. The Confederate

bead and breath my life out sweetly there. Blessed
aie the dead that die in the Lord, yea sayeth thy
spirit they rest upon their labors and their works
do follow them.

lnthis county on the Gth instant, CHARLES D.
F. ALBRIGHT, son oft;. W. Jt Julia A. Albright,
aged nearly 12 months.

"Suffer little children to come unto me, and forbid

r

The Fall Session wi!L commence September lut,
anil end Deiuber Charges per fceb.u.iou, payabje
strictly in advance : Board $100: Tuition in Regu-

lar Course '2.i ; Music on l'iano $21; I'aintain in
Oil $21; Drawing $12; French 12, Washing,
extra. Pupils will furnish lights, and those who do
not turnisli sheets, pUlow-case- i, and towels will be
charged $5 per session additional. Competent tea-

chers in the department are at their posts. H. P.
Daula, Esij., a Trustee, will conduct pupils to the
College, leaving JSalishurj at 1 o'clock, p. iii., on
Thursday the L'Oth infct. He w ill be found at the
ticket otfice. Pupils received at any time. Lenoir
is tyy miles by daily stage from ihc Railroad leading
from Salisbury to Morg-tntoti- .

fJ3-2- w' A. (i. STACY, President

A P ROC LAM ATI ON.
DT THE GOVI:RXOK OF IfOUT II

liKOLIVA.
Whereas, it appears to me that the necessities of

our people Ftill re'iuir i lie continuance of the pro-

hibition herelofoie extended by proclamation to the
exportation of certain articles from theStat-- :

Now, therefore, I, ZKBL'LON B- - VANCK, Gov-

ernor ofNorth Carolina, d-- i isMie this Proclamation,
continuing the Proclamation of July 10'h. in fcr e

tor thirty 'lay frfm anil af'er th 12th insutrit. in
regard to the exportation of Cotton utii Woolen
Ch'ri, CoTtuU an 1 VViioleU Yarn Lenth-- and Sh-.ts- ,

suMec: to t he exceptions. uCc . ipK--e- 1 horpiofure.
In wi'.n ;! wiieifot, ZI'.iL Ii.

f J VANCK. wenTl
"I''1 '

riman-'-r-in.' ';.!. U'h .gn- -l

1 tnit 1 thj(jrjJvw thee prnen's an
of the State to he utiiK-.l- .

Done attiioi 'ify f Ka!-i',- . thil'ith day r Au-

gust, A.-- . and in tne eighty-eigt- h year of
i I

Quartermaster at Raleigh has paid for the
f.Wlnwinc. described clothing, chiefly for"' ' "'i'. x. For a ! .ten Lose will- !'," " put; of the Confevleraty.

' ' yU "''-'- '' ' s ' .'i n a .loen l.oxe?, mint ap- -
TMth riamlina troonfl. from the let of

N. C. cavalry Regiment, died in Washing-
ton city about ten days ago of a wound
received at Middleburg. When the yankees
captured Col. Evans he begged that they
would parole him and leave him at a house
on the road until he got better; but they
refused, saying that they would carry him
to Washington if it killed him. Col. Evans
was a gallant soldier and a good officer.
He was in the primo of life.

January to tho 30th June, 1SG3 :
' ' icu:-- . re.iiicMun niade io

r - ' "' i i"' li ur- - iii. , boy Vy tl j:ros
HI 42lDairs of pants, 29,718 pairs of draw

ers, 25,923 shirts, 65,840 pairs of socks,
2 2.rS blankets. 10.719 pair shoes. The

' . '.i,iiij urocri.

W,l,on. S' V.
I --de hi (, ,,,.', r,.N.i . r J F. Garrett .r.MtP rnst tn the Government for tho

K m mm a a.- - m is exactly six hundred and twenty-fou- r

millions: of this one hundred and twenty- - forgoing, is $2,022,01,55.
; m;iiinna have been funded in bonds and

A mnncr tho Romans tho gift ol a ringi;:i ;
' if,..i .h, 1 ten nuU- - ea. t of Oie-ii-

I'1'"1'' ' 'tit.i.tisi .r . ii' ii, re:. The
' I f !.l I. '1 I O t llv 1 1 ii. i in- i, n ,. f.,rn

, ...I.. nhnnt. n. million cancelled. The

The Harbinger. The first number of
tho Harbinger will be issued on Thursday
evening next. We learn from the editor
that the prospects of this enterprise are

o of a liberation from slavery.
ki nnhlic debt, including the European

Married people can beht explain whether
Ka nnt nnite reached eight hundred'' ". I i .; 1 ute . i iropiove-i- t

- nt ilniii . i tin ri i. i n ilcare-lan.- l

nnA fnnv millions. against which must bevery flattering. Indeed, we see no reason it is so amongst the moderns

RPTr.vF.n. Briiradier General, Rogerwhy the publication Bhould not
. .m l Inue 1 otl in Bir npnrate
ho c in the nunc forest. A very
l :,n.i low in a tirct rate cmi-ii- t ion.

ot "i :.'l'le lu elling and all neces- -

begin with charged'all the cotton and other assets now

Govern men t Tho entire in- -
held thethe want of by

t.'ii
i ii..- i,

' -- j l.'i.
"i. i .i
lllf

I I;

mem not, lor oi such is the kingdom of heaven."
Killed, at Mechanic-vin- e, June 2G, 1862, while

bravely contending with the enemy, A. H. Dorsett,
t o. II, ifth N. C. T.. agc.l about 23 years. The de-
ceased rntmy good traits of character, be-
ing kind and ebedieni to his parents and to his broth-
ers and sisters loving and affectionate.

In Randolph, July ;, 1803, Sarah Winningham, in
Ihc 'Jjth year of his age.

In Jamestown, of IMptheria, after an illness of idays, on the 8th of August, GURNET OSCAR, son
el J. II, and M. M. Johnson, aged C years and 6
month. He bore his affliction without a murmur,and retained his senses to the last, and on the morn-
ing of his death told his l'a he must go, and was
asked where; he said to heaven, and just before hedied be called fur the family aot in sight, took them
by t he hand, kissed his parents and died like a lamb,
without a struggle,

" A bud on earth but a flower in Heaven."
.i?,"J2lph c?unt7. n tne 12th of July, EMMAWOOD, infant daughter of Emory B. & Julia AKearns, aged 12 months, and 18 hours.
At the residence of J. L. Ogburn, near Flat Rock,

on the 2blh of May, 1863, HEZEKIAH SAUNDERS
aged 87 years, five mouths and thirteen daya Few'
men live to so ripe an age. IIU disease was typhoid
feyer, his sickness lasted about ten days. Theinfer-mit- y

of age however had confined him to the housefor the ust nine months. His surviving children arethree dsughters, t wo of them by a former wife andne by his last who uxvive him. Capt. Saunders

a heavy subscription list, as . A U - Kl IK debt does not e

r
i n
to

I hut
I :. '

I

'UiTi' nr.. I i

commission in thePryor has resigned his
Confederate army, and it has been accepted

by the War Department.
other good houses anr-.- a nnnpr n nnon tair nvr inp nnnrr.n... i , . " .tt hrAA millions dollars.rr" vM iv --jA small, select orchard;' ' '1 M - , U ll..r...l whose interest it will serve, ever since the fctatement is official and ought to

isolation of BaltimoTR from the South, in .11 rfnnbts about the ability of ourw , -- i'I I t he k !.) . ... the,: :!ll. : Mir , I ?P' 1 .."'7 , UI51JS1 " . ... . T.
.i;Ah n;. nni .n m.gm.hii.KnH ' nn.rnmnt to meet its obligations, it

uur .

By the tioverr.or : Z. B. VANCE
R. II- - Battli, .Ik., Private ec y. 02-2- w

&( W'Wftrd. Stolen from the subscriber,
ffiOxJ lining 6$ miles lrom Vanc-yTill- on the
Milton road, on Tuesday ir.gti last, a large bay horse,
ten r twelve years old. and blind in the right ty:
left hind foot white, and hoot cracked.

I wil. pay i Jo lor the recovery of the Lc;re, anl
$'" if the thief be 'lelivere'l with him.

C3-2- w L. 1 ROBERTS.

tate Salt Work. AH men absnt from

O the State Salt works able for hervice, are
hereby ordered to rep rti u w i'hout delay.

D. G. WORTH, State Salt Com.
Wilmington, N. C- -

Owing to the fact that the size of the sheet can pay the interest on the public debt
,

,. . tuH.Wn.for,n,M,r,v,"";ftttc possesion.
1; ; n rnorence to the

1 " A 1- .":. Uri-en,ro- -

or t. L.."in. i ;. ..i.'.-onii,,,- .. i.uuford comity. first con- - easily, uwill be much larger than was at1 mii r utidor-too- a that 1 'ill taka

Jeddo, tho cap;tal of Japan, ie pronounced
the largest city of the world, beyond all

doubt. It contains a million of habitatiwDa

and five millions of people ; many of tbo

streets are twenty-tw- o miles long.

The Richmond PosTomcE difficulty has
been amicably and honorably adjusted by

the clerka returning to duty.

' 'L,i'.rr-ii- i.H.nev t.r this I'lantatu n. m. l v.;n ..n Mnmhy. a Catholic. v ; . ... " CI1" """ i- iin.s. tiH'Krt X UO AWT. ' ,,

.:f H5aH At Wilmington last week, lhe
tern plated, the subscription price will be
five dollars per annum which is much
cheaper than the originally proposed size
would be at $4. Subscriptions will bo re-

ceived at thus office.

Journal speaks-o- f his death as a great loss
'!

riio ti

A!-- o :i

T. A. IJlHlX. Agent.
; y will be oU at ,ublic

i l tho - :i, neit for
lovk. , : irtuiDg ununeils ic.

no was iuuwuto thai community,
good man and a christian.


